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INVENTORY

[Ring-binder note: "Please seek permission from Dr. Donald Murray before going through material."

Box 1        General Files

AID

AID contract and explanations

AID budget sheets

AID budget and/or contract

Clearance regulations

AID/nesa-33 (Iran) - draft of contract and public vouchers

AID A-1 and A-4 government time records

AID marking regulations

A.P.O. privileges

Allen Forwarding Company

Allowance and Housing Allowances

General Arfa's visit
Box 1  General Files (cont.)

Ar - Be

Bills for books

Box 2  Bills for books

Books and journals

Miss Murphy's books

Bl

Buildings and grounds

Bu

Proposed Vertebrate Museum

Box 3  Communications

Do

Educational Consultative Council

Fi - He

IBM purchase of computer

Ke

Leave slips

Le - Ma

Minutes of Penn Group

Moi - Mot

Box 4  Mu - Ni
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4</th>
<th>General Files (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Establishment of a Department of Archaeology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Nichol's Expedition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petty cash fund in Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petty cash fund in Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photocopy work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pope Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letters to University Presses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purchase orders - 1965-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purchase orders - 1966-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quaker Storage Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redyah-University-Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rittenhouse Bookstore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sc - Si</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 5</th>
<th>Skyways Travel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supply requisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Te - Za</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Box 6 | AID/nosa-Iran |
Box 6  General Files (cont.)

Anthropology recruitment program
An - Cr
Economics recruitment
Financial advisor recruitment folder
Fi - He
History recruitment
Hit - Me
Microbiology and parasitology
Mi - Th
Sociology recruitment
We - Wh

Box 7  Letters to College of Agriculture

Ro
Ma
Mo [Ring-binder note: "card files also enclosed on universities as well as individuals"]
Na - Ne
Ka - Kh
Ab - Ad
Ra
Ka
Box 7  General Files (cont.)

Bah - Ban

De

Ed

Na

Ho - Po

Box 8  Medical Contract

AID/nlsa-Iran-33

Be - To

Papers from Dr. Schrode's desk

Pahlavi University

Recruitment

Shiraz/Pahlavi CAS Report

Box 9  AID/nlsa-Iran

Personnel, miscellaneous

Personnel - applicants

Physiologist, general

Pharmacy, general

Project in general

Pahlavi University

University of Pahlavi personnel
Box 9  Medical Contract (cont.)

Quarterly Effort reports

Radiologists - general

Second six months Shiraz report

Semi-annual progress report-April, 1963

Shipping material

Syracuse University report

Security

Travel to Iran

Personnel terminated

University of Tehran - report-1958

University of Pennsylvania/Shiraz Committee-1961

L-- confidential report-Shiraz

Psychiatry in Shiraz - K.W. Bash

Miscellaneous

Shiraz - miscellaneous

Sc

Mu

Military exemption

Nurses - general

NIH
Box 9  Medical Contract (cont.)

Obstetricians - general

Obstetrician for Shiraz

Letters with Mr. Persons of AID

Participant training

Personnel already at work in Shiraz

Equipment list

Meeting of the educational consultative council

Educational consultative council

Farsi language

Farr

Funds - local currency

Mr. Hetherston's office

Items of interest - Iran

Iran - Europe trip 1962

Iran Foundations - Drs. Janeway and Weeks

Instruction for Budget proposals

International medical research

Association of American medical colleges Dr. van Zide Hyde

Board of trustees, Pahlavi University

Bulletins received
Box 9  Medical Contract (cont.)

- Campus coordinator conference
- Closing out
- Comptroller's office
- Shiraz orders - equipment and supplies
- Proposed contract
- Contracts Administration office
- Dean's office
- X-ray equipment
- Aid equipment - $1,000 or more
- St

Box 10  General Files and Medical Contract

- Iran I, II, 1959-1960
- Iran Report II, 1959-1960
- Iran IV, V, 1960-1961
- Iran Report I, V, 1960-1961
- Shiraz Budget, 1960-1961
- General Correspondence I-V, 1961-1962
- Iran General 1-3, 1962-1963
- Shiraz Medical Center, 1-3
- Minoru Yamasaki & Associates (3)
Box 10  General Files and Medical Contract (cont.)

Minoru Yamasaki & Associates II, III

Iran - Suratgar's Visit

Iran - Minutes of Pahlavi University

Educational Consultative Council - Pahlavi, 1963-1964

Institutional Development Contract - Pahlavi, 1963-1964

Shiraz Medical Contract, 1963-1964

Iran - General, 1963-1964

Minutes of Trustees of Pahlavi University

Faculty Recruitment

Box 11  Pope Collection, 1964-1965

Pope Collection 1965-66

Iran, 1964-1965 (7)

Iran 1965-66 (1)

Report of the Consultative Council to Pahlavi University, December 3, 1964

Report: Survey and Recommendations, College of Arts & Sciences, Pahlavi University by Charles L. Babcock, March 17, 1965

Pahlavi University Master Development Plan

Robert S. McMillan Associated Architects and Planners, Mohamedi and Dana Manda Associated Architects, February 1966

[Ring-binder note: "Pahlavi-Pennsylvania Project, See UPB 101.4 Box #30 - Iran 1966-74"]